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you wish you were home again on that The world seemed going out in dark- is not the heights of this world that 

! cool grass or in the i*g carpeted hall ness. You said: “I can't bear it: I are the scene of the greatest proSper-
! of the farmhouse, throtigh which there can’t bear it" You felt as if you could' j ity, but the soul over which the floods

■І came the breath of new mown hay or not' put thë long Mushes over the bright jot sorrow have gon*-the,, soul over 
\ the blossom of buckwheat. eyes, never to séé them again sparkle? | which thé fteshets Щ tribulation have

It you could have1 taken that little one ; torn their Way —tfcati уіе|іД, the great- 
•' MEMORIES OF HOME. 1 in your aims ahd with it leaped the N'Ft fruits of rtghte&îenëlF and the

You may have in -our windows now grave, no# gladly you would have largest harvest for fijbie and the rich-
beautiful plants and flowers brought done it! If you could let your prop-і ist harvest for etentity.'*3?;Bless God
from across the seas, but not one of crty go, your houses go. your land and that your soul is interval land!

■ _ them stirs In your soul so much charm your storehouse' go, now gladly you - There is one more point of absorbing
Draws Lessons From Past Exper- and memory as the old ivy and the yel- would have allowed them to depart it reminiscence, and tbit is the last hour

НИМ low sunflower that stood sentinel along you could only have, kept .that one of life, when we havfr to look over all 
the garden walk and the forgetmenots . treasure! - ' cur past existence. What a moment

' playing hidé and seek mid the long !. But one day there, came up a chtil thh$ ^1Ц he! I ptoee^apolgon’s dying 
grass. The father who; used to come , blast that swept through the bedroom; reminiscence on St, Helena beside Mrs.

The Inestimable Advantages of One’s in sunburned from the field and sit , and Instantly all the lights went out, ffndson’s dying reminiscence In the
, - g Une 8 I down on the doorsill and wipe the and there was darkness-thick, murky, harbor of Щ. Helena, the same island,
Early Home Teachings. * sweat from hte brew may hâve gone Impenetrable, shuddering darkness. 20 years after. Napoleon’s dying Ve

to his everlasting rest. The mother І But God did not leave you there, miniscence was one of delirium—“Tete
who us-d to sit at the door a little Mercy spoke. As you took up the bitL d’urmee"—"He^d of the army.” Mrs.

WASHINGTON, May 7,—This ser- bent over, cap and spectacles on, her ter cup to put it to your lips God said, Judson’s dying -reminiscence, as she
men of Dr. Talmage the roll of face mellowing with the vicissitudes “Let it pass,’’ ahd forthwith, as by the came home from her missionary toil
many stirring memories aad interprets of many years, màÿ have put down hand of angels, another cup was put and her life of self-sacrifice for God,
the meanings of life’s Vicissitudes. The her gray head on the pillow in the val- lnto your hands. It was the cup 'of dying in the cabin of the ship in the
text is Psalms хкхіх., 3. .‘*While I was * ley, but forget that home you never God’s consolation. And as you have harbor of St. Helena, was ,. "I always

_____ _______ , I wilt Have- you thanked God for it? sometimes lifted the head of a wound- did love the Lord Jesus Christ.” And
Here is David, the psalmist, with the ' Have you rehearsed all these blessed ed soldier and poured wine into his then, the historian says, she fell into

forefinger of his right hand against ! reminiscenses? Oh, thahk God for a Hps, so God puts His left arm under a sound Weep for an hour and woke
his temple and the door shut Against Christian father! Thank God for a your head and with His right hand amid the songs of angels, i place the
the world, engaged in contemplation. Christian mother! Thank God for an He pours into your lips the wine of dying reminiscence of Augustus Cae- 
And it would be well for ue to take early Christian altar at which you His consolation, and you looked at the ser ggalnat the dying reminiscence of 
the same posture' often while we sit were taught to kneel! Thank God for empty cradle and looked at your brok- apostle Paul. The dying remlnis- 
down in sweet solitude to contemplate, an early Christian home! en heart, and you looked at the Lord’s cence of Augustus Caesar was, ad-

In a small island off the coast of I bring to mind another passage in chastisement, and you said, “Even so, dressing Ms attendants, Have I play- 
Nova Scotia Ï pince passed a Sabbath the history of your Ще. The day came Father, for so it seemeth good in Thy, ed my part well on the stage of life? 
In delightful spUtuda. ifer t had resolv- ! when you set up your own household, slsht.” and V*ey aasw[f£?^ in the affirmative,
ed that I would have one day ôf en- The days passed along in quiet bless- Ah, it .was your first trouble. How and he Bald> Ulen’ don *• you
tire qiiet before I entered upon au- edntss. Той twain sat at the table did y„ou get pyer jftï <?pd comforted applaud me? The dying reminiscence
tumnal work. I thought to have spent ! morning and night and talked over , you. You have been a better womaft Jfaul ^ .*Й* .’'J1' ,hav®
the day in laying put^plans for Chris- yoiir plans for the future. The most ever since. In the jar of the closing foiight a good fight, I have finished 
tian work, but tnstegdot that it be^ insignificant affair in your life became gate of the sepulchre you heard the my course, I have kept the faith;

day of tender reminiscence the subject of mutual consolation and clanging of the opening gate of hea- henceforth tltoro is laid up for me a 
- " storate- I shook advisement. You were so happy ybu ven, and you felt an irresistible draw- righteousness, which the

? departed friend felt you never could be any happier, ing heavenward. Той have been spir- Lord, the righteous Judge, will give
-- ' - - * . - -—■ - :--------  itually better ever since that night me in that day, and not to me only,

when the little one for the last time to all them that love His appear- 
put Its arms around your neck and ing.” Augustus Caesar died amid 
said: “‘Good nig&t, papa; good night', and great surroundings. Раді*

Meet me in heaven.” uttered his dying reminiscence look-
But I must come to your latest soi- tng UP through the wall of a dungeon. 

What was it? Perhaps it was God grant that our dying pillow may 
sickness. The child’s tread on the stair 1,e the closing of a useful' life and the 
or the tick of the watch on the stand opening of a glorious eternity, 
disturbed you. Through the long 
weary days ÿoù counted thé figures in

that hkd long адо ceased. і and you trembled at -.he responsibii- the carpet or the .flowers in the wall
Youth is apt too ЙіШ To spend ail ■ ПУ that in your possession an immor- paper. Oh the weariness of exhaus-

its time in looking tordrard. dM Age ! tal treasure was placed. Yon pray- t,on- Oh, thf burning pangs. Would
is apt; too mush ip épéntvaft its time ■ ed and rejoiced and wept and wonder- God H syerç morning, would God it
in lodklhg backwartl^Ifepjne to mid? ; ed. You were earnest in supplication were night, was your frequent cry.
life and op the apex.took both ways, thaj yqu might lead |£ through life in- Ви* у®Ь ape,better, op. perlw-ps even

“хащш œssss
ent às ІП the future.' I And that yoii home y ag fljled'with the music of the vhohealeth all ourdi senses and re
mean te makëi A r^niatititiV yoti inean Child’s laughter you' were struck de«h our lives from destruction, 
to establish yourself; ,and, the advant- prfoutfji ytih» fact that you had a Perhaps your last sorrow was a fin- 
ages that you. expect .to achieve ab- Stupendous, mission, anciai embarrassment. I congratulatesorb a,[great'deabof your^time^ JBut ' ifiavT^fS^t vow? Have you some of you on y ^lucrative, profes»

I see no harm in .this if it does not neglected any o£ these duties? Is У Car sjon, or occupation, on ornate apparel, 
make yon discontented with. the pres - home as mtich to you as it used to be? a commodious residence—every- 
ent or disqualify ,ymTft*.-existing ^- Bpve those, anticipations been grqtl- thing you put your bands on seems to 
ties. It. to a useful-thing sametimes to ïlÇd? God help you in your solemn turn to gold. But tj^re are others o£ 
look back and to see,.the. dangers we reminiscence, and let His mercy toll У ou who are like tjie ship on which 
have escaped and to see. the sorrows upon your soul, if your kindness has Paul sailed where two seas met, and 
we haye suffered,, and the trials and been ill-requited. God have mercy on >ou are broken by tbe violence of the 
wanderings qf ptuq earthly- pilgrimage, I Ihe parent on the. wrinkles of whose waves. By an unadvised endorsement, 
and to sum прс,ітг;(Є«І4Єетепїал / I <ace is written the story of щ child’s or ari, conjunctipn of unforeseen 
mean, so tor as God mayv help me,: .to sin. God hayé mercy pn the mother «-vents., qç by fire or étorm or a sgyto- 
stir up. your memory-of the past, so who, in addition , to her oüier pangs, !, ss Pahfe you have , been flung head- 
that in the review, you, may be encour- has the pang o£ a child’s iniquity. Oh, |®n*' ^ once, dispensed
aged and humbled and-urged to pray, there are many, many sad sounds in 

There is a chapel in «orenee • with'• sad wopld. but the saddest sound 
a fresco by Guida It, wai covered up that is ever .heard is the breaking of t J«Linl
with two inches, of stucco untU our à mother’s heart!
American and. European artists >ent And another point in your, life his- t
thers, and after long toil removed the tory. You found one day you were |n thilwnrid W
covering aad traced*thé'ttésea: And I the wrong road; you could not sleep at

aware that thp memory of the night; there was just one word th^t * 
past, with /папу .of yen,, la all covered №>emed to throb through youh bank/ 1 th a ЬиП»|?в. world., gave
VP with obUtefattona,: end b now pro/ Ing house qp through ^lir cfllce gr

pose, so far as the-Lord may help me, your shop or yo,ur bedroom, and that
to take away thé çpyëHng,.that the c?d wcid was ‘ etfernity.’’ You said; ''I'm the/e «Lu he a Ih^te^fnr vnhr head
picture may shine., nut,,again. I want cpt ready for |t. Oh, God have mercy!*’ ®ball be a Te^ir^ for
to bind in one sheaf all уоцг past ad- The Lord heard. Peace came to your htoSi ^nr vôur helrt
vantages, and S want to bind in an- heart. In the breath of the till and lilh^fnf vnnr’eve Jnd І
other sheaf ay. ypue Daet odverslties. in the wateçtoll’^^sh you heard the -lêrioim^a^d teiun^am^lirfon for 
It is a precto,us harvest, and I must voice qf the clouds and triumPhant reUglon for
be cautious hw^SF^tbe scythe:. Уо« your last trouble was a be-

YUR EARLY ASâbCtATIONS. tinn 1 vf ^.°“ re" rqavement. That heart which Ui.child-
Among' thé greatest advantages of you took un the .мт nf th №mbled as hood was your refuge, the parental

liSllfS hean,, and Which had Щп the *

aêSEOs&sS'
rfpівшшктà coneetotiation Ж#ln ,,>rh»n we hear iating sympathy, os much as u> say, î" ’ th “ght.Aaisheis <jp you, I

X 5ЙГ.Д?2№&2Й. 22І?йГй^ЛвЗЙ5Кoften' called hlm "the tanfe Sat/’ He IkeTthattomm^ion Sahba^ht re ,ovlnE' watchful of аЛ our ways, ех- 
who has vicious parents has to fight surr^ted today It to reîuî^ted with ultant over your success without sky- 

inch of bis way if he would alHto payera and and inK'Itluch’ ^though the old people do
maintain hto,lRteOTito-. .and. at last sermons and tiansfl^tions’ Have *alk U °УеГ tre^b*
reach the home of the good in hea- you kent those vows » Have vou Ь^Іп Ппк nand 0» *at staff ^hioh you n°W 

Perhaps yoiir ear|y home Was l back^ider^ GodhelD vou ffhto^v keep as a famIly Г“с’ h^ memory em- 
in a city. It riiay have been when ^€ЇР y0U* fr** balmed in srate^ul hearts—is taken
Pennsylvania avenue. Washington/was ,again for heaven ^tartTow^ïmî awaÿ ^revèf. Or there дав your com- 
residential, as now Jt to' commercial, started then I ‘-ouse уоиГ soul by Paai«m *“-Ufe. sharer of your Joys and 
and Canal street, New York, was far that reminiscence ' s^r0™' an
up town. That old bouse in the city But t mW 3     , old ruin, where the ill winds blow overmay have been demoltottod or changed m^t me Г gotog over theTdvan^s a wide wilderness of desolation, the 
into stores, and it seemed like sacrU- 0f your Uto I fum nut them to rae sand8 of the desert drlvlnf across the 
ege to you, for there was more mean- ïea^^ a^d rlfïhem^ i?^ Sn^^AndSato ^ourSs • U
tog to that amaU hojuse than there to memory with one loud harvest song sarden of Gqd- And Abraham mourns = . . ,
in a granite mansion or a turreted ca- sucjj as y,e reapers sing Praise thé f0r Sarab tbe cave Macphelah. m,. WKINNE ■ -CaRSCARDEN—At Carleton,«.а™, к» za.*№rsaff»£s2:..« * « im&ü№«&rssss

the floor or under this"table, yoiir fa: in thé shadow. Others had their tfou- ®ut ch!!r ,Ub 1fht%naSe^.*lleJj0,2 
ther with firm voice commanding a hies years ago. You are a metis wreck J®PUS PH**» ^pomforter. He to 
silence ttat lasjted half a minute,. of 'what you once were. I must gather -n?t *otog to forsake .. yon.; Did the 

Oh, those were good days! it.yqu up the sorrows of your past life. But take that ctolfl °ut of your ams.
had your foot, hurt,-yoiir, mother »i- how shiill I do it? Ydn say that is ^hy’ he golng^fo ^shelter it better 
ways, had a sooth ine^alve.to heaj.it. itopcfslhle, ttoyou have had so many
It y ou . Were wronged, in. the street, troubles* and’ ad versities. Thèn I : will 11 jP,, i Ь ^ Я ”al% b a?f ̂
your father yràtf altfays.'toady .to pro- just take two—the finit trouble and У'
te^vyqa. ,Th%.ÿefc,.yigd one rophd of tbe last trouble. As when you are >our .c^to* ЬДОе. Blefged ttu b*^
frhlib dnd- tob№v?iSk«t»eat*st?trour Waiking sW the stl-eet and there has !hohimДrtunati Jtv
hie was ah AprÙ'shower, ^mofe., 'sub- been music W the distance ydu un- cry co-1?'
Shine than shoiver, ,Thk heart had not consciously find yourselves keeping T-nm1 w«|4W the? snri VnLi ?' eyî
ltoeh-ransacked; by , .t^»#de,. nor hà;d step to the riiùsic, üo, when you start- M ,een^
sickness broken it, and no lâmb f\W éd life, your very life was a musical D the t.ar.
a warriler sheepfold than thé home Hi time beat. The air was full of joy TfflB CLOSING OF IÆFE.

and hilarity. With the bright clear 
car you made >he boat skip. You 
.went Ob and life 4T2w brighter; until 
after awhile suddenly a voice tooitt 
heaven said "Halt!” and quiék as the 
dunshlne you halted, you grew .pale, 
you Confronted your first sorrow.
You had io idea that the flush on yoiir 
child's cheek was an unhealthy flush.
You said it cannot be anything seri
ous. Death- in slippered feet walked 
.round about the cradle. You did not 
hear the tread, But after awhile the 
triith flashed bh you. You walked the 
floor. Oh, ,f you could, with
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W came а 
I reviewed my
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whom I shall greet again when thé One day a dark cloud hovered over 
curtains of life a®£,;llftei(J. The days j your dwelling, and it got darker and 
of mv boyhood" éAmÿ tiack,; and I was I draker, but out of that cloud the shin- 
10 years of age, anil was eight, and ! ing messenger of God descended to in- 
I was five. There- was. but one house 1 camate an immortal spirit. Two little 
on thé Island, and yet from Sabbath ' feet started on an eternil journey, and 
daybreak, when the bird ifbant woke ! you were to lead them, a gem to flash 
me, until the ' evening melted into the in heaven's coronet, and you to polish 
Bay of Funfly. Qovo.tshore to shore; It. Eternal ages of light and dark- 
theve were ten .thousand memories, and ' r.css watching the starting out of a 
the groves were a hum with vioces newly created creature. You rejoiced 
that had long ago Ceased.'- ; and you trembled at .he respottsibii-Youth to ant ïbô'Ÿ^wî Innnouk «її і tv that in your possession an Immor-
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At New York, May 7, sch В C Borden,
TOSSWnk w.
Camp, for St Jobs. -

At Baltimore, May 8, sa H M Pollock. 
Newman, for Santiago. - > •

At St Catherines, March 26, barks Hlta, 
Olsen, from Cardiff; April 8, Emma K 
Smith, Hessen, і 

At Delaware

row.
SHIP NEWa
PORT OF ST. ‘JOHN.

. Arrived, . - ’
May 9—Sch Centu nlal, 124, Ward, from 

New York, J N Taylor, coil.
May 9—Coastwise-rSS Viking, 86, Clark; 

from Carapohello; sçhs Friendship, 66, Alex
ander, from1 Point Wolfe; ss Beaver, 67/ 
Potter, from Canning.

May 10—Sch Qeo L SUpp, 98, Wood, from 
Boston, J W Smith, wire.

Coastwlse-Schs МашЦе, Beardeley,
from Port Lome; Maittoni, 44,-. ||ferri*iO, 
from Windsor: Electrle Light. 34, Keans, from Dlgby; Margaret, 49,, Eldridgc, fro3. 
Beavçr Нагоод., ^■ ■,. •

May 11 — Sch Stephen,. Bennett, і Am). 
Glass, from Boston. R C Elkin, bgL 

Sch Maggie Miller, ,9$, CfraariBe,, from 
Boston,. .1 w„ MoAlary Cp., tad. . „ 

Coastwise—Sch» Bite and, Rhode, 8, In
galls, from Campphello: Martha D McLean, 
Hydep, from fishing; Susie Pearl, 74, White, 
from Quaco: Buda, 20, Stuart, from Beavet

OF LOCAL INTEREST.
To all who have felt the evil effects 

of deranged kidnéya is the assurance 
that DK A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills are meeting with enormous sale 
and unparalleled success in this district. 
Backaches and aching kidneys are 
fast becoming a thing of the past 
where.Dr. A. W-. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills’ are known, One cent à dose, 25 
cents a, box, at" дії dealers. cv _

New York.
grater, May S, bark 
№, from Maeelo. and
Eli, bark Armenia, An- 
ДуМК1 .

At Bâtatu, M4y a,i*rovlouely, park Mua- 
koka, Crowe, from, New York.
Yarmoi

£>:

M
I|; -Ard; etr Boston, from 

юса W Huddell, from 
Г, from Salmon Hiver,

Hurhor.

Georgia J, forBt join; G Walter Scott, 
for -.wind*», ШШЬтіШх,. for -Métogfiàiù, I. .nathh ^ «Ш. tirrtiHe. NS; Ida M, vSfo. Mitri, for 3t' John.

n-f
*

SHBFFtVLD,
live Stoqk Hoisted Into th* I >fts to Escape 

* ■ •” • toe-: Freshet.

ifpplÿ’Sïïf
'«•№*• hr a-
Ard, sch» Annie A Bocth,. from Kdgewater 
for Waldoboro: Nettle ВлПоЬЬ1п, from Fall 
~ ** ‘ VWm E Diwnea, trom mns-

m*;-.Carrie Belle, from st 
I x.TT Cwper, from Mdchias for 

do; Parthenli from Bt Margaret's Bay tor 
do; Wentworth, from Windsor for do.

Passed, str Portia, Farrell, from Near 
York for St Johns and Halifax; bktn Anti
gua, from New York for Bridgewater, N 8.

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, May 1L- 
Ard, sch F and K Glvan, from St George, 
N B, - r -імаапе»

SHEFFIFX.D, Sjnbury Co.,, May 9.—TUe 
commodious tittle- boat that the officers In 
New- Brunswick of/ the marine department 
were thoughtful enough to send to our 
Ughthouae keeper: a;,few weeks ago is coming 
In good service just- now, for Lower Shef
field'- is completely deluged at the present 
time.' і •.< •

The farmers In Sheffield are put.to a great 
Inconvenience just' mow on account of tne 
unexpected high rise of water on those In
tervales. Some of them have their hogs put 
up leto: the U>ft ofXhclr pig stye, aheep and 
small' cattle stowed-kway promiscuously in 
the loft of thèlr horse stables, and tempor
ary'delta erected for their cows and horses, 
and. aome bare taken a part of their stock 
of horses to the high; land, and th; water is 
prefry well up In the village of : Lakeville 
Center. ■
''Ikes water iis itotsome of then dwelling
lis. не^ПаурЖ ^TUn&l^n

In Sheffield proper *ave_hrOught their fav- 
ortten driving horseep in unoccupied portions 
of their dwelling bowses for safer/and more 
ccmfcatablc quarters. 'її,

Xleugerville is nafumuch bettor,off so far 
as the water it concerned.

r. he Rev. Charles; Henderson, pastor oi 
the Upper Gagetown Baptist church for 
some years past, :hqa reelgntd and mpv 
his household effects -tn Carleton county 
the ttiwmer Aberdeen as she moved out of 
Swan-Creek to make he- first trip to Wood
stock. . sv .'

The Rev. Judson -Dleakeney, pastor of the 
Baptist church of Jemseg, Queens Co., who 
supplied- the pulpit of the Baptist church of 
Upper Gagetown lest' Sabbath with good ac- 
ceptanrm, Will PTOltobly be the to^tfe pap-

Much dissatisfaction is relt in these parts 
at the government's closing acta before dis
missing, the. . legislature, passing a law, to 
'gnore the municlpamiee and appoint ré
visera in every parish to make it their busi
ness to look pdrti'càlarly after the interest 
of the government party. Then they will be 
doubly looked after, for ;here has been a 
walking and talking machine moving 
fiwonlw'certain counties in the province or
ganizing societies-tor that very purpose.

-

boro;
Hillsboro.
ah»

May Sr-Bark Ashlow, Uonovan, for. Biienda 

land to.
Coastw Ise-r-Sche Meteor,, Smith, for Beavpr 
arborai Whistler, Faulkner, for Maitland

’ to: ' ■- ' Cleared.

oo :
P

■ШЦИГ Island f o.
H Goudey, Sullivan, 
e Bar. Longmlre, for

Msy - . " V. 1, UU. ... I uun.w, . *
Sch Helen, Carleton, for City 
ÇoastwHse—Schs I H Goude 

fpr Meteghan: Temple Bar.. Lqngmire, tor 
Bridgetown; Dove, Ossinger,, tor Tiverton; Glenera, Hoar, for Alma; ю Viking. Watl, 
fos Campobello; Beaver, Potter, for Can-
niU-

E
and arrange 
brlrtg it up 
nouncement 
in a few -

Cleared.
At Pensacola, May 3, sch Alfaretta S 
nare, Lawson, from Ponce.
At New York, May 3, bark 

auan, for Elizabeth port.
At Baltimore, May 9, str H M Pollock, 

Newman, tor Newport News.
At New York, May 9, str Consols, Rob

erts, tor Hamburg and Dunkirk.
■ Salted. ' , J

звпГмсіЖ
ters, Pr ce. tor Salem,

From Pensacola, May 6, ship Z Ring, 
limes, tor Plymouth; bark Kelvin, Robin- 
sum, tor Buznos Aims.

From Pensacqla. May 8, sch Alfaretta swsEKto-Sfc* ш-
Cain, tor Cardiff. *• • • •

Prom Porto Cabello, Match 29; brig Ven
turer, Foote, tor San Andreas.

FYpm Fort Natal,. April 12, bark Grenada, 
Gardner, for Barbados.
MFrom HanflQttr. Msy 5, bark valuer, for

GENOA, May 8.-31d, bark AdétoMé, for 
Miramtchl. •'

. ..... bells : Seattle, Morrison, tor Five Is
lands; Economist, Ogllvltwior, parrsboro.

May 10—SS State of Maine, Colby, tor 
Bestport, . - .

Sch Clarine, Keast, for Eastport.
8th Riverdale Urquhart, for Boston.
Seh Wendell Вигрез, Beardsley, for Stun-

s
Matilda, Burh-

.I
Earl of SelboiIS am

in
In „ t Tay, Spragg. for Newr. Ha’

Sch Abhlo . Verna, Parker, for Thomaston.
Sch Otis Miller, Miller, icf City Island f o.
Sch Franklin, Demings, for New York.
Coastwise—Schs Ernest Fisher, Gough, for 

Quaco; Yarmouth Packet; Shaw, for Yar
mouth; Tethys, Johnson, for do; West 
Wind, Post, for Digby; Handle, Beardsley, 
fry . Port Lome; Linnet, Spicer, for Apple
Y&ay il.—Str Duart Castle, seeley. for 
the West Indiw .vto. Halifax, . ... > r,J.

Ie? Shi“He’ fw New Kork.
Sch Valetta. MeLean tor Boston.
Sch Frank and;fra. Alcorn, for Beston-
Seh Vicksburg, Gott, for City Island To.
Coastwise — Schs. Friendship, Alexander, 

tor Point Wolfe; Serene Hoirie tor Wind
sor; Maitland, Merrigm, tor Windsor; Buda, 
Ingalls, for North Head; Mustier, Croeoy, 
Stuart, tor Beaver Harbors Rita and. Rjioda. 
tor Campobello; Silver Cloud, Bain, for. V-.
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; ^ MEMORANDA.

Pawed in at Cape Henry, May 1, etr H M 
Pollock, Newman, from' Santiago.

Pawed in at Neàh Bay, Wash, May 8, ship 
Lancing, from San Francisco for Nanaimo.

Passed Prawle Point May 6, bark Samari
tan, Dexter, from Dunkirk for New York.

Passed Cape Race, NF, May 8, str Lake 
Ontario, from Montreal.

Passed Gibraltar, April 25, str Lake 
Huron, Evans, from Avonmouth for Ba
tman. щт

In port at Matanzas, May 2. s;h Lawanika, 
WiHlams, dis. >i »

Passed TSrlfs/'ЧНвг X bark Conte ueza 
S zâpary, from Trapani for Halifax.

In port at Guantanamo, April 29, barks st 
Paul, Dill, and Douglas, Landry, for New 
York, loading.

Passed through Digby Gut, May 10, tug 
Marina, Lewis, from St John for Digby ; 
schs Eva M Martin, Martin, from Digby for 
Portland; Citizen, Woodworth, from st 
John for.Bear River; Annie Pearl, Starrett 
from Digby for Parrsboro ; Malapert, Ring, 
from Digby for St John; Vesta Pearl, John
son, from Granville for Boston; Sea f or. 
Banks, and Jennie C Thompson, from Digby 
for the Banks; Lloyd, Anderson, from Digby 
for up the Bay.

In port at Barbados, May 8, brig Curlew, 
Winchester, loading tor Windsor, N - ——*a_£h April 27, BChs Arc-

ЬДЬЖ, arrived IciO. 
-------------------- Grafton, from Apala

chicola via. Barbados, arrived 18th; Blomi- 
don, Baxter. îroin Feenandina, arrived Jlnd, 

v W R Huntley HowarB, tor New YorkJ 
-In port at Hio Grande do Sul’TMar^4,v. 

brig Venturer, Fernandez, from New Уогк,
ед/джь
9, bark Alexander Black, from Maeelo for 
Philadelphia.

CITY ISLAND, Max, 11.—Bound soutn, sen 
ïtenè4 В* ‘ XitoerreyvShm St John.

і
CANADIAN PORTS, 

v Arrived, : '
At Farraboro. May 6, sch Eva Stuart, 

Moore, from Boston.
At Hillsboro. May 8, schs A P Emerson, 

Haley, from Mount Desert; L A Plummer, 
Foster, from Boston; Maggie Lynch, Chris
topher, from Parrsboro.

At Sydney, March 9, sch Clifton, Morris, 
from Las Palmas.

At Newcastle, -May 10, bark Mark Twain, 
Weig, from Belfast.

At Hillsboro, May 10, sch Henry Nicker
son, Brewster, from Moncton.

Cleared.
At Hillsboro, May 10, schs Henry Nicker

son, Brewster, for St John; A P Bmmerson, 
Haley, for Newark; L. A Plummer, Foster, 
for New York.

HALIFAX, N. S„ May lL-Vld, str Kalros, 
Buncombe, from New Orleans for Glasgow, 
having repaired.

Sailed, atrs Esealona, Hollo, tor Quebec 
end Montreal; Newfoundland, Hali, for 
Pictou via Lonisburg; Delta, Kenned; 
Sydney.

;;

BIRTHS.every

MACDONALD.—At t redericton, N. M., May 
ëjth. tl> Mr. and . Mrs. S. A. R. MacDonald, 
a daughter.

RANDOLPH. — At Fredericton, N. B. on 
May 3rd, to the wife of R. F. Randolph, 
a daughter.

SANDS-On April 9th,
Saris n son

ven.

to the wife of W. H.

MARRIAGES.

y, tor

■of John ■ wFrom Parrsboro, May 6. ss Angers, Tay
lor, tor Шпс-hester; sch John T Williams, 
Knowlton, for BaUimriro. »

DEATHS. BRITISH PORTS.
'•>.. Axrived....

At Antigua, April 22, sch Beaver, Hunt- 
ley, from Guantanamo—to lead molasses for 
Baltimore.

At Antigüà, April 7, bark, Hillside, Mor
rill, froici Barbados—to load- tor New York.- 

At Hpng , ,Kpng, May 8, ss Empress of 
Japan, ftota Vancouver1. . і ■ ' ’*

At P<M’Spain, April 15, Sch J M Young,-

Єї

Si,s
of the kite Jbhn Jewett of Woodstock, and 
МГа. Oussie Hemenway of Boston, aged 15

ssawsfKS""
MARTIN—ln.! this city, on the morirtng of 

■ May 10th; alter a short illness,
Estelle, beloved wife of Alfred H. Martin,r.jate'b’sw&flssem*

, . . . band and a mothfr and sister to mourn
Some y^ars ago I was salting ffoWir ', their sad loss. (Boston and^.New York

the; St. №hfa rivèr. Which is the Rhifle' чЖ^^ГрІіггіЙе ой Mav 9th William 
and the Hudson commingled, and SsntoiuTa native at'Aberdeen, Stotii^d in 
while I was on the deck of thé steamer his SOth. year. • .</ ^ *
a gentléiüân pointed out >to hie titié • ù' ii"' in imn'tiura ;
places o<r interest, anil he said, “All 
this is intervale land, and it is the rioWM « 
eét land in all the provinces of. New 
Brunswick ând Nova Scotia.” “^hat,” 
said I,, “tfo you'1 mean by. intervale 
land?” ‘‘Well," ha said, “this land to 
submerged” for fp' part of the yeaft 
Spring fretiiets come down, and all 
these plates ard! overflowed with the ; 
water, and the Water leaves a rich de» j 
posit, and when "the waters are gone' 
the harvest springs up, and there Is 1 
a richer harvest Wian I know of elsfet' 
where.” Ahd I iftstantly thought: “It'

.
■
:

.. , , ... SP^KBN. ...
Ship Monrovia, from Mobile for Liverpool,

May 4, 1st 37.15, Ion 80. ,
Ship Caldera, from Buenos Ayres for Ne* 

York, May, s, lat 37.50, Ion.

” i? NoftCB TO MARINERS.

Young, from Lunenburg, and sailed 22nd for 
Turks Island. ,

LIVERPOOL, Mhy It— Ard, str Ulunda. 
from Halifax via St Johns,- Nlf.

Sailed, May 10, str Damara, lor. Halifax 
via St Johns, NF. ”

GLASGOW; -May 11,—Ard, str Micmac, for 
St John;, N Rwhich your childhood nestled.

Perhaps you were brought, up in the 
country. You stand hdw today In 
niemory under the oM ti$e. You dub
bed it for fruit that was not quite ripe, 
hécause jrou couldn't wait any longer. 
You hear the brook rumbling along 
over the pebbles. You step again in
to th* furrow where your father in his 
shirt sleeves shouted to the lazy oxen. 
You frighten the swallows from the 

of the bam and take just one 
JL-dllence yoiir cotis'ctehce by 
they Will hot miss'it You take

аада
drkggéd a mliS- east of its proper position.pto£nuse —OT hae been °
tory of late; was replaced on Sata'day by a

FOREIGN PORTS. . '. Д ЇГ-^е^

Arrived.
At Baltimore, Anri T ВД Storm ing, lotring are toe ЬеагіпргМ ІЬе*^!;

èVv
Pi - Sailed.

From May 7, baric Bgero, BdwV
itz fot Bay Verte» ;

From ; Liverpool, May ytr Alnmere,.
vFrom^ Plymouth, May’ ІІ ' Annie, fdr Shfe- 

dtac, '
From Zanzibar, May Jt, bark Saranac, 

Bartaby, tor Cochin.
From Port Spain, Avril 19th, schs Gypsum 

King, Marsters, tor New York.
From ’ Sharpness, May 9, bark Marie, for 

Shedlac.
From Liverpool, May 8, bark Qogla, tot

ІН|Н||НвЩаіі|агагаіімвні‘

. ■

rsl
egg an
saying-1
U drink again out of the very bucket 
that the old well fetched up. You go 
for the cows at night and And them 
pushing their heads through the bars. 
Oft-times in the dusty and busy streets

"For Healthyour
strong, stout hand, hrve wrenched 
that child from «the destroyer! 
went to your-room and you said: “God, 
save my child! Odd, save my child!”

You
The Sun

ter i.2!I
street-=q ‘
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The Only Safe Wall Coating.

book- ■‘Th* “

The Alabastine Co, (Limited), Paris, Ontario.
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